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$ortH CaroXiiO

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH MB

Why bo Subject to

Late and Eahly. Frosts 1

Which Kill Your Young

itate-an-
i Injure Your Crops;

Rp.nl tho Terms lo Tenant Farmers

Given by Korlh Carolina Liutl

Owners.( it

j, Jhsf Immigration Uurcau of North Caro-lo- s

Mra In cIimko some Imiirovcd farms for

lent lo Northern tcniuit Uriners on tho fol

onlnj conilitbns. which aro tho usual terras

of rnt charged In this sinter
1st, ClllAIM AND OltASS FARM.

Tha land owner furnishes land, houses nnd

rj nil, Uses and expenses of Improving
lioufcs, slnblci anil buildings. The tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and Labor, and
receives' TWO TlllltliS OF OHM'S. The
tenant frmer Is allowed free of rent garden
and vegetable latches. llo Is also allowed
to r.ilfo stock. hogs and chickens and recolro
.all proceeds Iroin the sale of them.

tnd, TOD AOL'O, GHA1N AND GRASS
FAIIJIS. Tho r furnishes land,
houses nnd ynjs all taxes nnd expenses of
Improving homes, stables and buildings.
The tenant r.irmcr fnrnlshs horses, tools
and labor, receiving Three-fourth- s of tho

and f the gruincrops. Tho
tenant turner Is allowed free of rent as in tho
.above mentioned farm Mo 1.

Srd, TUB CCO. GRAIN' AND GRASS
FARMS. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
honsts, Icod for horses, tools, reiulrlnj nnd
neeplns In order of tools and juya all taxes.
The icnnnt armor Turkishes all tho manual
labor; receiving Onchnlf of all crops raised.
The tenant fanner reselvcs frto of rent as In

flnt incntloaed fJtm Ko. 1.

'4th, COTTON, GRAIN AND TOBAC-

CO KARMS. licntedcxao'ly on same terms
as the above Tobacco, tl rain nnd Grass Farm
Ko 3; or If tot, ant farmor furnishes horses
and tools, herooelvesTwo-thlrtlso- f the grain
and Thres-fourtt- of the cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
OI.tM ATE. While the cold 13 not so se.

vere, tho tomperature of is not
exceslvo or trying as farther Norlh. Our
seasons are longer, and thercforo our crops
aro not hilled by lato or early frosts.

Tim ROIL Is ofn variety of compositions

cbjcy, jsra(o!lf llmo stone, slate, sandy
loa.ii, Uo Tins great variety of soils and tho
mildness and advantages of climate will ac-

count lor tho variety ofiiroducts,

SOCIETY. No section In tho Union has
hotlMtsecutcd laws. Thohlosilngs ofpollt.
laal, elvlt and religious liberty are no where
jnora fully protected than In N. U.

I.V:Ji;.Ni:ilAr.. Tho groat fertility of
ourljndi, tho mildness of our climate, Irco

from tho scorciitnir and withering heat of the
oulh and tnu extreme cold and freezes or

tho North go to show that North Carolina is

turn) the most lavorod agricultural sectlo-.- i

la Anuri.il. Naturo has not only given us
tho advantages of pioduclng, but It has pro.
vidua us with wutor-powu- r to' work up what
the kult produocs for ui,

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm.
rs u the Northern and New Fngland States.
I will furnlah persons low rato round-tri-

tru)poruoii trotu Itoston, Now York or lial.
tlmoio to North t arollna, so as to give thrm
aa ovurtuulty of seeing tho (arms that aro
arod for rent.
Ail farms adverttscil hy us for ront liaro

'dwvlllng-housu- t and on theic,
iicliig ngular cmployo of tho Agricu-

lture UuiMrtiueiit of North Carolina, I moko
hk thuro lor Information given or services
rsnilerudpeuor.s seoklng h'mes In tho Stale,

I wlllbs pleased to I'urnl.li descriptive lists
f Uads ottered for silo In North Carolina to

nil wrsvun wko will write mo,

JNO. T. PATRICK,

State toleration Agent,

ItALEIGII, N. C.

rVrurr it, ua--

Carbon

Advocate

18 TIIEjBnST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN v'AUEON COCXTY.

JOh rill 'inO'!

f svery dcscrlj-tioD- ,

MISCELLAIiEOPS.

"linrott on M

Ask Iot "tttiugb on i uuhs," M erniKhs,
cilds, soro throat, hoarioats. Troches, 16o.
l.linld, Mo.

"HOCOM ON HATS)'"
Clears out rats, mlee roielien, flies, mils,

skunks, chip monks, gophers. l(c
Druggists.

IIBAIST 1'AIIIS.
rnlpltntlon, drnpslonl swoltlngs, dlsilness,

Indigestion, heudnrh, sleeplessness cured
by "Well's lleulth llcnowcr."

'nocfiii on tionNst."
Ask lor Wells' "Rough on Oorns." lot.

Quick, mmplete caro. Hard or solt oorns,
warts, bunions.

"noroii on paw" rouocSKD vr.ASTEn.
Strengthening, improved, the best far

backache, lulus In chest or sltlo, rliounja
tism, neuralgia.

THIN IMiflFLlt.
"Wells' Health Rencwtv" restores hosltli

and vkor, cures dyspeptln, headache, Ner-
vousness, debility. $1.00.

WnooriMn rouoii,
and the ninny throat nirecilons' of rhildten
promptly, plcnsaiitly nnd alulv relieved by
Mloughon Coughs. Troches, 16c. linlsam,

MOTimnn,
Ifyounro falling, brokon, worn out and

neivous, use "Wolla' Health Htuowcr."
1.0?. UrugglVts.

i.irr. rnKar.nrtn.
If vou nro loslog jonr grip on life try

"Wells' Health Item wer." tlocs direct to
weak spots.

"nocoii o.n TooTnAcnu."
Instnnt relief for niurHlglj, toothnohe.

fseencho. Ask for "Rough on Toothache."
15 and "i cents.

rnniTV wonra.
Ladles who would retain freshness and v'.

vaelty, don't fall to try 'Woirs Health 1!
ttewor " .

CATARmtAL Til 110 AT AFFEOrtONS.
Ifackltig, , Irrilutlni cough;, colds, soro
throat, cured by "Rough on Coughs."
iiecucs, loo. Xjiquni, zac.

"nocon on iTcn."
"Rouah on lteh" cures humors, erup.

tlons, letter, salt rhoum, frosted
Icot, chlllblalni.

TltS nol'K Or THK S ATI ON.
Children, slow in development, p u ny,

eawnr, and delicate, uso "Wolls' Health
Rcnower."

WinEAWAKK
three or four hours every night coughing.
Oet Immedluto relief and sound rest by
using Weils' "Hough on Coughs," Troches,
IS cents, lialsain, cents.

"notron ox vain" tlastkr,Strcngthtnlng, Improved, tho best for
backache palu m chest or side, rheumatism,
nouralglj.

Tho wife of tho jjller, at Ojonla, Wis.
was left on guard and armed forillio day
with a pistol, v.hicli her sou doubted she
had tho cnurugo'to dischcrgo. Ho made a
test by putting on a prisoner's costuino and
whooping at iter.
- Thera Is Rood onous'i slelehins for

lovers iu tho North of Michigan.

ADVICE TO UOTHERe.
Are you disturbed at Highland broken of

your rest by a sick child butlering and cry-

ing with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send
at onco and get a bottlo of Mi.s. Winsi.ow'.s
Soothing Svnvr ion Cut.i;itcv Tcctiiino.
Its value iiirnlcuablc. It will relievo Ilia
pour litllu tulU'ii-- r immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is nu mistako about
it. It cures tlywntery and diarrhoea, regu
lates the stouiaoh and bowels, cures wind
colic, toflens tho cuius, reduces inllniiiina
tion oud gives tone nud energy to the whole
tytlctn. Mas. Winslow's Sootiiisu Steit
l'on Cnn.nf.KN Tketiiisq is jilensant to Iho
taste, and is tho tircfcrinlioii of 0110 of tho
oldest and best female, nnrsos and physi.
clans ill the United KU.tos.nml is for sale by
nil druggists tuiuiisliout tlio world, i'rici
25 cents a Lottie, 3- -1 v.

The man whogottha last word In dis-

puting with a woman has advertised to
whisilo for a wager against on ongino.

In a boarding House a man's room is
boiler than his company if Lo docs not
pay bis board.

Eu:Ulcn's Arnica Salyj.
Tlio best taiyo m the world forculr,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt r!iueni,fcver sores,
letter, clwppel hands, chilblain, corns,
and ull skin eruption?, ami pisitively cures
idles, or no py required. It is guarautecl
In giva perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prica 15 cents per box.
For salo by T. D. Thomas.

Some rno remarked: "No thoroughly
occupiel man was ever miserable." We
don't known just exactly a!oal that. John
Sullivan can keep a man very busy and
very miserable,

A good definition of flirting is "atten-
tion without intention."

Lock oat for yonr Hca-J- .

No matter what pints it may finally nf
feet, catarrh always sUrla in the bead, and
belongs to tho liejd. Thoro is no mystery
about the origin of this direful ilieeasu. ft
begins in n neglected cold. Ono of tile kind
that is "iiiro In bo better in a lew days."
Thousands of victims know iioiv it is bv
sad expurlcneo. Kly's Cream Dnlin cures
colds in tha head mi I catarrh in nil Mages.
Sot a snulfnor a liquid. Applied with the
liuger to tlio notril3.

A gentleman who was dining with a
young married couple, in Kansas inquired
rather abruptly : "Ever lisvo a cyclone
here?" Theyouug couple looked guiltily
at each other, blushed ami changed tho
subject.

Eo Eaowa It.
Hiram D. Muxlield, ionnerly of Silver

Springs, I!. I , has no doubt about tho
wonderful curative powers ol Kidney. Wort.
Ho was so afflicted with kl.li.oy complaint
that he could not staud on his fret from
pain und weaknetu. As booii as ho com
l n diced using Kuliioy-Wor- t ho experienced
numrdulo rtlief and at onco beg.iu to grow
strong nnd was relieved of all pain and un- -

pieasainneess. llo says: "1- - Ucuiv I haye
been cured by Kidney Wort."

A little bov's grief upon being refuvd
periniss.on to atloud a circus, was ia part
assuuged by Iho ossurauco lrom his mother
Hut if bo would dry his tears lie might g
and see his father have a tooth extracted.

SfL.AH ladies should know that Hoods,
scarls, ribbons and all fancy articles csn bo
nicile any color wanted with Diamond
Dyes. All the popular colors. 10 cents at
druggists. None equal to them. Wells,
i.icuarusun ,v vo., i.urungion, vt.

"There is nothing Impossible to n dc
tirmiaed spirit," says a certain philosopl ir
Evidently that phlloeopher never tried to
reach up behind his shoulder to get hold of
tho end of a broken autpender.

The constant feeliug of being "played
out" and "used up" can lesdlly bo relieved
by using Ayer's Sjrsaparilla,

A recent estimate, made by means of
a very Intricate testing opparatus, places
(ho rate at which au electric dot travels
ovcrn telegraph wriu at sixteeu thousand
miles per second.

Can a girl who elopes bo termed the
"maid of the miit;

"From the worst stsges of heart disease I
consider myself cure I by tha use of Or.
Graves' Horn Regulator. T. M. Towns,
Tiltoo, N. II." 53 years hss proved the
iiedrt iivgiiiawr u sure remeuy. cold by
uruggitis, l per bouie.

l'arsoii Talniange complains that the
cumber of marriages in this oouutry Is
ridiculously small when compared with Iho
lime sq'itndtred in buggy riding.

A la tutuller The tea merchant's so
eountant.

I'or 20 yeers lUnry F. Ikleomj ofShn-le- y,

Maw , uRitrd with rheiiinaUwn. Ho
found no relief till ha look Hood's Sam- -

pi ill.
-O- i.Unsburg I... ask.tlnu rink thst

they l -- Ni.gu.a I'aih.r." Th.y ull it
thai t uuso too i to. - J, 1 .era to ses He
Mail, "

v I nt tins lb i.

i tulu lu tao i .ut.u wg
aiy

,U lUMi WOT11" i?!? jwi!HUH3PH.03?". vtnvonsDEtanTC
ft ;oijlc wcikniwa tb& dtt
cay, ttosi cumeroni ob--

from yeutiiftil

tui txct brain wtrt. Ill7 tint tcmmrlM hll ftflftti
enemies lurk In jwt

tna. AnId biiln ImoMel
to by frotctiiloQi eluma At

A Biihal Curo r iber rttsMkt fw
troobtM. art ww free dreuvon ltf ucvl trial iMdisfsi toA
K'rn laporufit fkau bbr9SPERMATORRHEi taLJng trratmtn rtttrbfr.
Tile a r:m0y that tM mh.X
fwrwanii, acA Aoo not la
icrfWo viiH at ton Hon ta bailPOTENCY. beat or cauto pain or Imco
Tonlcuct. Fwntltd on Kl

SSTTeeted for over B tnUld mMlcal rlttclplet.
Growing In faror kim! icputa- -

yoa?a L7 ns In thou- - tiou. i)(rwtrr,,wlj3ntolt3
aaoi f dljoaa Rmkeilti apofstvu caaos. Mfio InHttMiae Wtwibbuul

tain. Tlio aatttnit fail
i m Dtn rfsatortii!.1 anlmadnr elcaiciiU of

TRIAL lift) vhleh Jtar ,ba
PACKAGE VIM wrutca ttrt jfin bflau.

Tho pntltmt UooniM
ohoorfcl end iflJ

SEND ADDRESS tranUi rapUl

HARRIS RBffitZI CO., K'Ps CheiMrtt.

wa'i north ima i. i.oais, no,
0 Vioxwi TftUTvcitT, $3 i m:htiu,5 ; S uotnm, iZ

AutomaliG ft OiwHIll.Paynes' Eugiues

ota i.mrsn.
Iff offer an r ',.".1 II P. t :nnt!" Kparli-Arr-

Siy, Kountci i""(f :. ... iniuc, v.n i M.U, id ft.
rarilaA. Ull r, ti 1. t:n Ti'-r-

, 2 si, oil: moons
joer sol hc'd-bl'- kn, tich flibi:, 3 clungcs
vmli huwyei- coui oln fe r aiid t oad. bhn-l.i-

fiol'lono pn'll.ii-il- bO lucli olltl
ui. u'i it. e; nu i ly ucitnia',

i'Iu, cuit Ion les, snniri,
tirlitenor. oto. J.Ik co.onlrte for
nremtoi). 81 ino nil cars, ls.ii.
linn on i.ldo, $1(0 leM. i:glii-- i

tboiuw tiwi
to rirht ftpt lon.T sml keep nj

S. ecjrtlnr,piilT. i.;.il hnnets.
Klialr K. Y., Bos 14V!7.

ANDRHW SHIVK. Ihnfc eilreet,
Lehigbton and vicinity,

hit. C. V. SMiYH AM) V.flAX IttWfiJEXT, a
ffurnnu-- UjiBclftoforllMil-r- D itmtii CnitvuJilonp.tMt,
Xerv Ufl a, Iletttlitclie, Monrnn fmat fttlfn rasA
by Ilia hmo or elilicl t r WAkfliiM, Ktntl D
rT'Knn.H'i'tiiiliif of the Bruin rmult'n in ImmoU akc!
laml'in; tomiwrr, (cy aad daatli i rrimtriifj Oii lia,
LunrnPtM, liid or Cliliriit, litTiilutnaur Jjoettt
mil FpHtiiut Trlitca rntiard Lv ovw llu f lri,pence. KftrlitnxrnmM&lonimotjlli'l
trfitmcwt CI r lot or oU boxan fur by uail prv
ftH vii ri co'li't ( l Ice.
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eiT Anv rata. l' mrii amr teclrrj by t:a frtP bIj

tixt. crniiiiitli'1 w Mtt 55, wi tit aenrl the ptroharer our
wrtirii jcnAiRiitri to re'nn inouay If Um ttdaiuttutdKS
n l I'lrirt f i re nuiiAnlrls)euf4&iili by
liliSP.U A MKDKUCXe 33J K .ce ftie.t, riitVi1al?SU, Pe.
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an'wliere upt,n rttcelp; ff fjii. riirrf e I(.r B

tuu.n. BlSIJEf! Ci MEF.'DELSOn. 5

321 Kco Strcot, PhlladBlphlo, Pn.

tViTTnllSM. TUrereUi, Cal. 0."hs dry cllmata mm
X03?,'Xrcao,I.taLO,ttcat Cop , roata, csittroa,

Illfiemtftf!
fAlltbatthtjdon'utful curious or thougtittul want to jjUn w, CloL!if'nlrIlbblntHnf ) eta, paper 35c, trlr.r

GaWo, 111 Gonir?a!d, mono? or stps.br
lOii. WHIYTIER P3WGWcftVA. -

7 tnMiiprlmm. flrtnritpf Jni nnil I'ninnhlnl- fvn.
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In 3ims ofth i Dlta, Sin Karl Qun Kortana iiiLit.tr
lmItiMCT. Orjonla TVnei, Conorrhaa, UphUlO uid
HtrfcrUl AlTofltca. Selentlilc trfatmeiitt van and lure
lemcdir. rtftlbrmitlei Treated. CaM or wrila for lut of
dueiikm j to Ie answered by t boi dctn tug treatment by u&U.

rcTioutRofffrtitfroMr.npfnrf thoulJ eou1 tli!ra4arei,haJ If tru aifctethltig to ttair adftuU. It It set a tratu,
A4irw Dr. C. LnfUROK, Tret and riytti Ut, Ia Vterm
'oLnil ma. & tvr. Inctitat, 030 Lotutt eL, St. t.ml ,
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tu
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M to Your Interests ! !

Agricultural

Implemouts
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A Onc-TTor- sc Ticnd-Pow-- cr

and Thresher, complete,
lor $100.00. A Two-liors- e

Tread-Pow- er and Thresher,
complete, for $125.00, Made
of tho best material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

Wo also mannfiiolnra a variety of
PLOWS, wliioli vlll bo soli cheap.

.THY TIIEAI.

E. 13. Maksh & Bnp., Props,

Hamilton Foiflry and Maclie SIids

BuydtrxYillc, Monroe Co., Ta.
aug.30, 1831.am

WU. DUFFY & S0T,
of East Mnuch Chunk,

are .rtnre.l to il . . kiudsof

Plasterinn; & Ornamental Wert
at sh .:(- - in ii. urs'v n... Will re
ceive ii t a.LUli-u,- . in nr.'o
ul tJod Woik.

EXPERIENCE.
" Cnlrcrt, Texas,

Jlny 3, 1S82.

"I wish to oxrrcss my appreciation of tho
Taluablo qualities ol

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as n cough remedy.

"Wlillowltli Churchill's army, Just beforo
tho hattls of Vlcksburg, I contracted n

cold, which terminated In a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march
yq canio to a country store, where, on asking

for somo remedy, I was urged to try Avun'a
ClIKIMV rtCTOHAL.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then I havo kept ths I'r.cToisAt, constantly by
me, for family use, nud I havo found It to bo

.in Invaluable remedy for throat mid lung
diseases. J. W. WuiILEV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho
prompt curo of all bronchial nnd lung
ufi'ccUons, by tho uso of Ayer's Ciierisy
rccrolt al. Doing very palatable, tha young-

est children tako It readily.

rnnrAitcD dy

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

JEL Ho Peters,
THS TAILOR,
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Very Jloderato Prices and Torfect Fits is the
motto of this Estnnllihuicnt. 1'OU art In

vltcu to Inspect goods.

ii. ii. ri:TEi;s,
Post OGlco llullillng, BANK Slreo ,

Arrll 28, nu. Lthlfihton, Pa.

Genii P.ir Tor AtrrnU. BIOO In S200 dcj
tlio.inaloKOllliiB:oiii-Silrtiii4l9i- t lEUSor1--
f'nmuiiajiuil IScci&lToitutllrftorilivlVurlil
write io a. t. Jiciiii iu j; Co.. l'tiiisaeiouii, ra

A Bible Commentary.
llluhly endorsed by representntlve men o.

all churches Lowest prlTit limk published
AddicssKAMKS & WHlTLOtJK. Hillsdale- -

such. i

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United States
Oanada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal offlco located In Washington,
directly opposlto tho United States Patent
Office, Vfo aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and

and at less cost than other patent at
tornoys who are at a distance from Wash.
Ington, and who hav therefore, to employ
' associate attorneys." We ma l:e preliminary

examinations anil lurnlsh opinions as to l
free of charge, uud all who aro

Interested In new Inventions and i ntents are
Invited to send lor a copy ol our "tlulde for
oblalnliiB Patents," which Is sent free to
any a'ldress, and contains complete Instruc-tlon-

how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble mutter. Woroferto the (iCrmnn-Aine-

lean iN'ntien'il Hank Washington, ), (j., n,,
Itoynl Swedish. Norwegian anil Danish Leua
tlons. at Washington: Hon. .Tos. I'ascy, lato
(Ihlol Justice U. S. (lourt or Ulalios; to the
Oniclals of the U. S Patent Otllto, and to
Senators and Members of Cengress irom
every .state

Aildross! J.OTIIH DAOOnit fc CO., So
lienors of ratcnls nnd Attorneys at J.an.I.e-Droi- t

UulUInu Wasiiuid.-.-, 1). D,

Central Carriage Worlis

Bank St., Leltigliton, Pa.,
Are preparod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
uf every description, In tho most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Itcimliing; Vroinjjlly Atleiiilctl to

THEXLEH & KHEIDLKR,
April 20, 1882 yl Proprietors.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
DltALUlt IN

Ie
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, if dsslred.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
lkuahcs & general Painters'

Supplies;

H3. SI Ereaiway, Uaccb Cinulr, Pa.,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Plants for Wlntor Culture.
Many persous tit f ri Ic uplunt ol no yaluo

unless it llowers. If amaturs could bo con-

tent Willi on nbundauco of handsome
foliage, with hero nnd there a plant Iu flow,
or, thoy would deriyo much mora satisfac-

tion from their attempts at window garden-

ing. With a view to aid tlioso who would
utidortu'lio window gardcnlug.we cnumcHlo
a few plants that will be quilo suro .to
surroi'd, In tlio . flrot plai'e, as to plants
culliyalfd lor. their fuilage ouly. Tho most
valuiblo or tlieso Is Ivy. A plant of eilher
Knglish or Irish Ivy, to bo trained up oyer
tho window, Is most pleasing, or Ivy mar
bo planted lu a hanging basket, trail over
tho sides and be twined up tho handles.
1'or plants of tills kind In pots, the India
llubber Plant, (7'icu.s dastica), is ono of tho
best. Its leaves are largo and vigorous,
whilo tho reddish sheaths to the young
leaves are almost as handsnmo as flowers.
Tlio Umbrella Sedge, oyperits nlternlfolius,
looks something like a miniature palm, is
easily cultivated and very showy. The
univorsal window plant of Paris Is aspidistra
lurida varicgata, which has uo common
namo. Our florists supply it, and it Is. an
excellent plant for tlio window. The plant
knowu as Wandering Jow, Aaron's llard,
and by many other nanus, is Saxifraca
sarmeutosa. It throws nil' runners, which
hang over Iho pat or basket in a graceful
manner, and though it sometimes bloomr,
the flowers are not showy, nud its chM
beauty is In its variegated leaves. Among
plants to flower in the window, wo place
first tho Chlneso Primroses. If plants are
to bo procured from a fljrist, select those
that do ni-- t yet show their flower buds.
They will flower for a long tune. Somo id

the Begonias, such as II. luschloides and P.
uiultiflora, are free Honoring, acd of easy
culture. 'Jhe so railed Crab's claw Coctusss
(Eplphylliiin) are excellent window pl.mts,

9 aro Sedum Sieboldii, tlio Cigar Plant
(Cupheo), and Cyclamens. J. Siieeiu.n-- , in

Agriculturist.

An End to Bono Kcrapiarj.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrlsburp, III.,

says: "Ilavlns; received S'i much benefit
from Ulcetrin Hitters, I led it my duly In
let siiU'eruig humanity Know it. Have luid
a running soro on my leg for eight yesrs;
rii V doctors told me I would have lo have
the bniicscruped or leg umptitaled. I used,
instead, three boltles of Ulectriu Bitters,
and seven boxes Iluckleu's Arnica Salye.
and my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters ore sold at fifty cenls a
bottle, and Buclilen's Arnica Salye ol '2b.
I cr box by T. D. Thomas.

How to Exterminate Wild Carrots.
The rains lor the summer weru uncuni.

mmly favoroblo for tho growth of the wild
carrot, and the meudows haye been white
wllli the "loco Mowers," as ladies EPiiutiiiie
call this pcsl. A good farmer, having been
vory watehful for two years in extracting
oyery plant of wild carrot from a hundred
acres ol mention-- , finds tho search this yen)
nothing but a pleasaut "walk over." Some
loiks aro arranging for a severe two years'
course of education in this particular. We

doubt i two years will bo effectual with
meadims that have loug been given oyer
to this plant. The seeds are numerous
and hardy, living in the roil fur many
years, and waiting a chance to sprout. Thu
land cannot, be cleaned iu a year or two.
unless it lie fallow, and by repeating har-

rowing five or six crnp3 of the young plants
are killed in a season. II there aie only a

few scattering plants, pulling up by the
rood may answer tho purpose On some
fields, when the carrots are about as plenty
as the grass, pulling is out of tho question.
It would rost about as much ns the land is

worth. Tlio plant is a biennial; the loot
dies alter bearing seed, nnd mowing close

to tho ground is just n3 good as the pulling
If not cut close, it will sprout, and send un
blossom shoots, and make seed three or
four times in n season. The only cifectual
treatment, aside from the plowing and
Harrowing, is to Movent the seeding of the
plant, by either pulling or mowing it as

frequently as it may be found necessary.
Wn. Clis't, in Amcaican Agriculturist.

Mrs. Daniel Wcidner, New Baden, Texas
was cured of severe Neuralgia by St Jacobs
Oil, the great pain-cure- .

Hog Cholera and Corn.
Weoften hear Itasserted thathog cholera,

so called, is due directly or remotely to the
too exclusiyely use ol Indian com. There
may bo somo truth in it, but there i no

proof. Iudian corn is ono of the best foods

for fattening hogs. It Is particularly rich In

starch and oil, and of course, this means a

comparatively low proportion of nitrogen
ous ur ingredients. W licit,
barley, and oats, contain more nitrogen

anl mineral matter. Peas are still richer
in nitrogen.

The nitrogen and mineral mailer of
wheat exists largely In the bran, or in the
part oftlie grain immediately under the
bran. If corn Is deficient In nitrogen and
mineral matter, the evil, It would seem,
could be coriected by feeding bran and fine
middlings in connection with tho corr
Tno practical difficulty Is to get the pigs lo

eat the bran. They prefer the corn. The
low price of nheat gives us a cood chance
to see II pigs' will be healthier with less

corn. We do not say that wheat Is worth
more than coru to lattcn hngs.but it is quite
probablu tlint for young growing pigs.wheat
is the healthier and better food, and If

wheat Is worth no more than corn, wheal
is probably tho cheaper food, especially for
young animals. We bellevo in corn. It is

the grand American cereal. We can raise
it at less cost per bushel than wheat, but

when wheat cannot be sold for mere than
corn, we can leed it to our animals with
good advantage. JosKrit lUttuis in Imcr-ica- n

Agriculturiit.

Froyide Creeu Food for Poultrr. "

Green fond I fully us essential for poul-

try in winter as In summer. Their con-

finement to dry food during the continu-

ance of cold weather goes lar lo account for

the scarcity of eges at tbat season of the

year. Kresh winter eggs are always in
iu domed! and bring a good price in over,
market. Hens like cows, should be

as well as consumers during the
cold months of winter. Farmors, as well
fsntlers.shouid have a supply of green f.xxl

salsly stored away for the winter use of the
IKiultry. Fowls are now very lasriioular as
to the kinds they readily eat celery, tops of
onions, turnips, etc lettuce, cabbage, and
apples also are relished. Ifsuoh supplies
luve to be purchased, it is cheapsr to buy
one or two hundred heads o caobages of
second quality, wbioh can be had at low
fisurn in autumn or early in the season.
TiirnaliotllrlTi delivered with their r.mt,
end bnri"d up to Iho h'art n wild in the
(ellar. II iiil' a liend m m convenient
i i. in Hn house hern I lie msiinn pic

. .. ,. V....... A ... I .i.ii'lm.t'
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As fine and ns cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you like

fine and ns cheap Bed Blankets as can be got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can be got anywhere.

. As Mill and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will tind in town.
As fancy and as good a lino of Hosiery as you will rind in town.
As fancy and as cheap. Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
The completes!, line of Quccnswarc in town, fancy or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmen's and Men's.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses',' Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and

everything in the line

Then lastly we will mention Groceries mid let yon
know we luwe the stock and at the rig'ht price.

Very respectfully,

i ii r

At

i

T

of every description, in the Best Style at very LOW
FOB CASH !
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column, monthly
"devoted everything pertaining

Home, Marriage, Science, Domestic
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Health, Dietetics, Modern
Science to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, happy.

Subscription

Health Home,
washington,
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Respectfullv,

Arc now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest nnd most
Fashionable makes of Foreign nnd Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles nud most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With iorce ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo
aro prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT, in the COUNTY.
Wo cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In
the Lowest Prices and Perfect

1 MarvLSi.lsSl-j-l

n ti
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Clauss & Bros, The
BANK STRET
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